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Issuesrelating to the scienceof salinity

In this submission,theChinchilla ShireCouncil, on behalf oftheresidentsoftheshire
would like to drawattentionto anumberofmattersrelatingto thetermsofreferenceof
theinquiry.

Issuesfor theinquirywhichthis submissionwill addressinclude:

u How is therelevantscientificknowledgebeingutilized in thedevelopment,
managementandimplementationofsalinityprograms.

u Thenatureandeffectivenessofthelinkagesbetweenscientistsandtechnologists
conductingresearchinto salinityandthoseimplementingsalinity interventionson
theground;

u How currentresearchinto salinity andinformationonoptionsto addressthe
problemarebeingdistributedacrossjurisdictions,agencies,andto all relevant
decisionmakers;and

u Theadequacyofscientificandtechnicalsupportforthoseon theground
implementingsalinitymanagementoptions

In relationto theseissues,themain concernoflandholdersin theChinchillashireis that
theresearchto dateandthescientificknowledgebeingappliedto thesubjectis not
adequateto determinethesignificanceofthesalinityproblemandloris incorrectlybeing
appliedto promotesolutionswhich do nothavescientificbacking.

A relatedissueis thattheinformationbeingdistributedon thesubjectof salinity is not
basedon sciencerelevantto ourarea,buton misinformation,which is basedon research
in otherareasofAustralia,orbasedonpolitical orconservationagendaswhich ignore
science.

FarmersareconfusedOnthesubjectof salinity. Theyarebeingtold theyhaveasignificant
problem,wherethereseeno visible evidenceofaproblem.Theyareeffectivelybeing
brandedaspoorlandmanagers,alsowithouthardevidence.

But moreimportantly, legislationrelatingto treeclearingis beingimposedon farmers,
purportedlybecauseit is essentialto stopsalinity,whenthesciencedoesnot supportthis
conclusion.

Let us look at someof the publicity on the subjectofsalinity

Queensland:Alarming newsalinity maps
Date18/7/02
Salinity is oftencausedby large-scaleclearingoftrees.In Queensland’sportion ofthe
MurrayDarling Basin, theevidenceis compelling:60percentofproductivecropping
andpastoral lands in the QueenslandMurrayDarling Basin areseriouslythreatenedby
salt. Salinisationofriversin SouthernQueenslandandnorthernNSWwill soonseelocal
drinkingwatersuppliesquality exceedWorld HealthOrganisationstandardsMillions of
dollars worth ofroads,pipesand otherbuilt infrastructureareat risk The Vegetarian and
Vegan Societyof Queensland

Date 24/7/02
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CANBERRA- TheAustraliangovernmentflatly rejectedaproposalyesterdayto buyand
closethenation ‘s largestcottonfarm in Queenslandstateto divertwater into the
stressedMurrayDarling basinandfight rising salinity. The Courier Mail

Salinity and Land Clearing (2002)

Theclearingofournativewoodlandsandforestscan leaddirectlyto salinityproblems.
Landclearingandexcessiveirrigation causethesewatertablesto rise.

Theselanddegradationproblemsareputting atrisk theproductiveheartlandof
Queensland’sagricultural industry.Alreadymillions hectaresoffarmlandaround
Australiahasbeenlayedwasteby thescourgeoflanddegradationandthediyland
salinity, costingrural communitiesmillions ofdollarseachyear.

LastyeartheCommonwealthGovernmentreleaseda disturbingpredictionthat ~fpresent
landmanagementpracticescontinue(includingclearingofnativevegetation)in 50years
3,100,000ha ofagricultural landin Queenslandwill be effectedby drylandsalinity. This
wouldmakeQueenslandequalsecondwith Victoria with theworstd~ylandsalinity
problemin thecountry.

CSIROhasindicatedthat~fwekeepclearingwewill alsobefacingasalinity crisis like
thesouthernstates.

In the Condamine-BalonneRiversystemsjustwestofBrisbaneTheMurrayDarling
BasinCommissionpredictsthat in thenext40yearswaterwill be toosalty to drinkor
usefor agriculturalpurposes6outof10days

If weasa communitymovequicklywemayhavetimetopreventthe long-termnegative
environmental,socialandeconomiceffectsofsalinity. Oneofthebestwaysofpreventing
salinity becomingaproblemis keepingasmuchdeeprootedperennialvegetation(trees
andshrubs)in theground.Stoppingunregulatedclearingofnativebushin agricultural
areasis thekey.

Websiteof the QueenslandConservationCouncil

Why are we concernedabout the scienceof salinity?

Thereasonsfor concernabouttheinterpretationofthesalinityproblemsin Queenslandis
that most of the information in the media, from conservationgroups, CSIRO and the
Queenslandgovernment,as indicatedin the abovequotesfrom mediareleases,is wrong
or cannotbe fully supportedby scientificresearch.

Basedonwronginformation,draconiansolutionsto a relativelyminor problemarebeing
foistedonto farmers,affecting their livelihood. Farmersareunfairly beinggiven a bad
reportcardwith respectto theirenvironmentalmanagement.

Thereis reasonto believethatthesalinity problemacrossAustraliahasbeenexaggerated
by organizationsandinstitutionswhichstandto gainfrom moreresearchfundsor ‘Action
Plan’ fundsfrom theCommonwealthGovernment.
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The Chinchilla Shireis an exampleof an areaof Queensland,which hasbeenratedas
havinga high salinity hazardovermuch of the land, yet doesnot appearto haveany
significantareasaffectedby salinity.

Thesalinityhazardmapshavecreatedconfusionamongthe communityandmuchundue
concernwithin theranksofenvironmentalgroups.

A significant emphasishas been placed on the need to stop all tree clearing in
Queensland,basedon the faulty premisethat this is causinga largesalinity problem
which is rapidlygettingworse.

Someinformation which is not basedon adequatescienceincludes:

1. There is a large salinity problem in Queensland
2. The salinityproblemis gettingworse
3. Riverwater will become too saltyto drink
4. There is a need to stop all treeclearingto halt developingsalinity
5. Irrigation in Queensland is contributing to salinity

1. There is a large salinity problem in Queensland

Theareaof land seriouslyaffectedby salinity in Queenslandhasbeenestimatedby the
DepartmentofNaturalResourcesat 48,000hectares.This areais only a small fractionof
theQueenslandlandscape,but is difficult to justify eventhis areaon thebasisofknown
outbreaksofsalinity.

In theCatchmentoftheCondamineRiver,which includestheChinchilla Shireaspartof
the broaderregion of the Darling Downs, thereare approximately35 salinity problem
areaswhich averageless than 10 hectares. This meansthe total amount affectedby
salinity is lessthan400hectaresout ofaround1 million hectaresoflandscape.

Despite the fact, that there are large areasof the Chinchilla Shire mappedby the
Departmentof Natural Resourcesand Mines in Queenslandhashavinga high salinity
hazard,thereareno outbreaksofsalinityofanyconsequencein theshire.

Areasofknown salinity outbreaksin otherareasof southernQueenslandareof a similar
order of magnitudeto the CondamineCatchment,with severalhundredhectaresof salt
affectedlandin theSouthBurnet,LockyerandFassifernValleysandCentralQueensland.
A moreconservativeview ofthetotal areaaffectedby salinity in Queenslandis lessthan
10,000hectares.

2. The salinity problem is going to getworse

Thesalinity hazardmapsportrayhundredsofthousandsofhectareswhich couldpossibly
becomesaline,with an estimate(againby the Departmentof Natural Resources)of 3
million hectaresaffectedin 50 yearstime.

However,most ofthe salinity outbreakshavebeenaroundfor 20 or 30 yearsanddo not
appearto begettinganyworse.
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The salinity outbreaksin the Condaminecatchmentocáurwherethereareblockagesto
undergroundflows in the valleys, suchas where basaltmeetssandstoneor alluvial
deposits.In somecasestheoutbreaksarecausedby watertablesrising dueto man-made
blockages,suchasroads.Salinity in theseareasis causedby evaporationof water from
risingwatertablesovermanyyears.

Salinity maywell increase,but the order of magnitudeis morelikely to be an increase
from 400 hectaresto 800 hectaresratherthana projectedincreaseto 100,000hectaresas
suggestedby theDNR mappingprocess.

It is difficult to seewhy salinity in the CondamineCatchmentis going to becomemuch
worse. Tree clearing and the developmentof cultivation for cropping was largely
completed50 years ago. The salinity problemswhich are evident in the catchment
appearedaround30 yearsago and do not appearto be expandingin recentyears.Water
tablesin this arearespondquickly to wet and dry seasonsand there is no scienceto
supportthe ideaof a ‘sleeping’problemin this areawhich will eruptmanyyearsin the
future.

In fact,ratherthangetworse,salinity in theCondamineCatchmenthasdecreasedoverthe
lasttwentyyears.Farmershavesuccessfullyturnedaroundsomeof themoresignificant
outbreaksof salinity, with around25%ofrecordedsalinityoutbreaksnowproductiveand
stable.Themostsuccessfultreatmentof salinityhasbeenwherethewaterhasbeenput to
goodusein irrigationof cropsorgrowingdeeprootedcropssuchaslucerne.

Sowhatis wrongwith thesalinityhazardmaps?Why aretheybadscience?

Onereasonis that thereis a flaw in thescienceonwhich themapsarebased.Oneof the
inputs into the hazardmaps is the salt contentof the subsoil. This is regardedas
significanton thebasisthat if thereis aconsiderableaccumulationof salt in subsoil,there
is morehazardrelatingto themobilizationof thesalt.

Theflaw in theargumentis thatthe soilswith thehighestconcentrationofsalt in thesub-
surfacelayersarethosewhichhavemassiveor tight subsoilsanddo not leak.Thesalthas
built up in the subsoil,becausethe soils do not leak.However,it is drainageor leakage
which posesa salinityrisk. Thegreaterthemovementofwaterthroughthesoil, themore
chancethereis of it taking saltwith it andaccumulatingin avalley asarisingwatertable.

Anotherflaw in thescientificprocesswhich producedthemaps,is that therearealmost
no outbreaksof salinity in the areasdesignatedon the hazardmapswith a high hazard
level, while most of the salinity outbreaks(the 35 mentionedabove) occur in areas
designatedonmapsto haveamediumor low salinityhazard.

Thereareno salinity outbreaksofanysignificancein theChinchilla shireafter60 yearsof
landclearingandcultivation. If salinitywasgoing to beahugeproblem,therewouldhave
beenmorenatural salinity outbreaksat thetime of first settlementandmoreresponseto
clearing,where somesalinity should start to emergein a time periodof 20 to 30 years
afterclearing.

This is the experiencein WesternAustraliaandVictoria, where salinity problemshave
beenobviousfrom thetimemanfirst arrivedto settletheland.
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Our landscapesandclimatearequitedifferentto WesternAustraliaandVictoria. Herethe
soils mostlyhavea high claycontentandtherainfall is moreintense.Therainfall is also
morevariablewith largesurplusesofrainin someyears.Most ofthesurpluswatermoves
off the land,ratherthanthroughtheland.

Farmershave cultivated soils on brigalow lands (which form a large percentageof
croppinglandin theChinchilla Shire),whichhavenaturallyhigh levelsof subsoilsalt, for
fifty yearswithout mobilisingsalt to form salinityoutbreaks.Estimatesof deepdrainage
on croppingland on brigalowsoils are in thevicinity of 5 to 10 mmperyear,out of the
rainfall total of600mm.This occursmostlyin two orthreewet yearsout of10, whentrees
orgrasswouldnotmuchmoreeffectivethancroppingin reducingdrainage.

Thereis a needto put thesalinityproblemin perspective,anda needto avoidthewrong
conclusionsthat a massiveproblemis developingand thatirrigation andtreeclearingand
arethecauseofsalinity.

3. Riverwater will be too salty to drink

The quality of runoffwater in theCondamine-Balonneriver systemin Queensland(the
headwatersof the Murray-Darling) hasgenerallybeengood with no evidenceof an
increasein salinity.

With theexceptionsofoneortwo minor springs,which contributemoderatelysaltywater
to theriver systemduring dryseasons,thereis no evidenceof anydirect linkagebetween
groundwaterandriver salt,or any likely increasein the contributionsof salt to theriver
systems.

It is noteworthythat arecentexaminationofthewaterqualitydataoftheMurrayRiverby
Dr JenniferMarohasyof theInstituteofPublicAffairs hassuggestedthewaterqualityhas
improvedin recentyears,despitedire predictionsattributedto CSIRO, that waterquality
is decliningandtheriver will soonbeunfit to drink.

4. There is a need to stopall tree clearing to halt developingsalinity

Treeclearingdoesnot causesalinity in Queensland.Researchresultsfrom theDepartment
ofNaturalResourceswhich havebeensuppressedfrom publication,andon which some
scientistshave been restricted from public comment, indicate no difference in the
drainagebelowpasturesandtreesacrossmostoftheinland landscapeofQueensland.

Therehasalwaysbeena small amountof watermovementthroughsoils, particularlyin
the higherrainfall areasandwheresoils areshallowon fracturedbasaltor gravel ridges.
For the mostpart this movementof water resultsin groundwater, which is of good
quality andis animportantresourceasstockanddrinkingwaterfor townsandfarms.

Where the salinity outbreaks have occurred in the Condamine Catchment, the
undergroundwatercausingtherising watertableis mostlyofsuitablequality for drinking
andfor irrigation.

It is only wherethe watermovesup throughsoil which hassalt in thelower layersor
wherethereis continuingevaporationover a long periodof time that saltbuilds up to a
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problemlevel. This meansthelogical answerto salinity is not theplantingoftrees,but to
usetheexcesswaterin aproductiveway.

A corollary of this conundrumis that if we could plant enoughtreesto stop drainage
throughthe soil, thenwewould stopintakeinto the groundwatersystemswhich provide
drinking waterwhich is thelifeblood of farm familiesandlivestock.It would also impact
on runoff andresult in lesswaterin the river system,causinga different environmental
problem.

This little recognized ‘catch 22’ is not uniqueto Queensland.On a salinity excursionas
part of a recent conference attended in Western Australia, one of the salinity experts
commented that “If we could plant enough trees to stop groundwaterflows in this
catchment, we would also stoptheSwanriver.”

Even thoughtheyaredeep-rooted,treescannotstop drainagein Queensland.Rainfall is
quite variable and there are periods of rainfall which are in excess of the ability of trees to
use anddrainagewill occur.

On shallowsoils wherethereis significantintakeinto thegroundwater,perennialgrasses
arejust as effectiveas treesin reducingdrainage.Most of the drainageoccursin wet
years,whentreescannotusethe surplusrainfall.

5. Irrigation in Queenslandis contributing to salinity

Irrigation areashavebeenmonitoredand measuredbut irrigation hasnotbeenshownto
causesalinity developmentin Queensland.There is some concernaboutrising water
tablesin the St Georgeirrigation area,but this is still far from beinga salinity problem
(thegroundwateris manymetresbelow thesurface)andis beingaddressedwith programs
onbetterirrigationmanagement.

If irrigation farmerscanusewatermoreefficiently andreducedrainage,it is a positive
resultforbothproductionandtheenvironment.

Farmers are not complacent

Despitealackofevidencefor salinity in theChinchillaShire, farmersarenot complacent
about the problem andareactivelyseekinginformation.

The main problem, and the reason for this submission, is that the information is lacking
andin somecasesbasedonmisinterpretationofscientificresearchorpolitical agendas.

As part of a generalthrust to improve their environmentalmanagement,farmersare
adoptingnew fanningpracticesandbettergrazingmanagementwhich will improvethe
utilisation ofwaterandresultin bettercropsandpastures.

Theeffectofthis overhundredsofthousandsofhectareswill havemuchmoreimpactat a
~ level on reducing the potential for salinity than the possible

plantingofafewthousandhectaresoftreesto increasewateruse
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The answersto catchmentscale salinity problemsare farming systemsand practices
which can minimise leakageof water throughthe profile. The Liverpool plains are an
exampleof this, where long fallow farming systemshavecontributedto salinity and a
moveto highercrop frequencywill reducedrainageandsalinity.

This is quite different to small localisedoutbreaksof salinity, whichmakeupmostofthe
currentsalinity outbreaksin the CondamineCatchment.Theseoutbreaksare likely to
havelocalsolutions,suchasplantinglucerneorpumpingoutgroundwaterandusingit for
irrigationofhighvaluecrops.

Farmersneedbetterinformationon salinity, both on thesizeof theproblemand on the
solutions.Thereneedsto bemoreemphasison productivesolutionsto salinity, whichwill
makelandholdersmoreprofitableatthesametime asbeingmoresustainable.
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